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BRITISH UPON

RACE RIOTS

Enflllsh Press Unanimously Excuse

Disorders In America Followlnn

Reno Prize Fiflht Slap Is Taken

at Roosevelt

LONDON, July 6. Although de-

ploring raco riots In many American

cities and towas following the Jeff-

ries-J oto'jon fight, the London , pa-po- re

almost unanimously excuse tho

disorders.
Tho uauaMy nntl-Ameilu- in Globe,

commenting on tho riots and lynch-

ing bees, ioilowlnc the fight, says:
"Our Bympi'tly runs moro to tho

man with tho ropo than to the bla-

tant blackB. It is against human na-tu- ro

to expect white nieu to accept
tho negroes insolent assortion that
Johnson's victory established the su-

periorly of tho blacks, without in-

stant protest.
Sympathy With Whites.

"Tho Reno contest was tho most
Injudicious one over porialtted, and
tho racial effects will continue for

are. vnmiwff"Tho Americans aro'tho trustees
of tho predominance of whites over
blacks, and wo believe they will prove
true to their trust."

Many of the papers deploro the fact
that a white man should have con-

sented to meet a negro and somo re-Iter-

the condemnation of former
Champion Tommy Burns for ever

baying consented to meet tho negro
In tho prize ring for a few paltry
dollars.

The Star takes a fling at tho pres-

ence of women, in the fight arena,
saying:

"When next we are shocked at the
spectacle oSpanish women at a bull
tight we must remember that In an
Anglo-Saxo- n community women
watched two nearly naked men fight
until one was pounded Insensible."

Tho Star also takes occasion to
"josh" Colonel Roosevelt for his
Guild Hall speech, reciting the col-

onel's statement that a nation's first
duty is to preservo order.

Slap at Roosevelt.
"His complacency must be shaken,"

says the Star, referring to Roosevelt.
"Wo await to see whether he will
apply tho criticism of England's con-

duct of affairs In Egypt to his own
country. It is a pity that Americans
jure not cultivated in the art of tak-Ja-jr

sportinc defeats in a dignified
manner in minding their own busi
ness politically."

The Star finds comfort in the fact
that Sir EHon Gorst Is not to be
removed from the position of British
agent In Egypt, saying:

"Roosevelt allowed himself to be-

come tho catspaw of a cabal against
Gorst and did much to kill the liber-U- s'

confidence In him."

- Too Late to Classify !

I ;

LOST Seal ring, monogram J. R. R.
a diamond on each side of seal, se-

cret cavity under monogram con-

tains picture, Inside engraving reads
"Max to Jack," Xmas, 1904. Liberal
reward for Information leading to
recovery of tho ring. John R. Rob-

ertson, 9 N. Central ave. 93

FOR RENT house. Inquire
719 Taylor street, East Medford. 97

FOUND Bank book, bills, time book
etc. Namo on same, Jacobsen &

Bade. Namo In check Is Jens Jensen.
Owner call nt Bijou theater, pay
for this ad and ask for Mr. Joe.

LIGHTED CIGARETTE
BURNS UP TOWN

FRESNO, Cal., July 0. Laton,
south of Fresno, was pnrtiully de-

stroyed by fire late yesterday with
a loss of $75,000. A hotel, three
stores, four residences and several

--olhor largo buildings were burned.
When the fire broke out most of

the residents were at a picnic hnlf
a mile away. It was only their
speedy return and their organization
into a bucket brigade that saved the
entire town from destruction.

A lighted cigarette, carelessly
thrown in the bedroom of a hotel, is
believed to have caused the fire.

BELLINGHAM WELCOMES
PICTURES OF BATTLE

BELLINGHAM, Wash., July 0.-- Tho

Joffries-Johnso- n moving pic-

tures will bo welcomed iu this city.
No racial troubles have resulted hero
from tho Reno contest. Thoro nro
"very fow negroes in this section.

Victoria Wants Pictures.
VICTORIA, B. C, July 0. Tlioio

will bo no opposition to tho Jeffries
and Johnson fight pictures, theio
boing very fow negroes in Victoria.

Tv.s.&U.'ta -

LOST LITTLE

ONE IS FOUND

Feared FIvc-Ycar-O- ld Hail Been Car-

ried Away by Pan.th.cr Three

Days' Search In Forest Near Bell-inoha- m

Successful.

BKLL1XGIIAM, Wash., July u

After 100 mou ami women, headed by
Mr. and Mrs. ,H. KHue, lind hunt-

ed for forty-eig- ht hours through tho

forest covered mountains in tho vi-

cinity of Canyon Falls for six-year--

Dnnny Kline, the child was found
today near tho head of Lake What-
com, several miles from the camp.

Tho boy was unharmed, though
very weak from u two-da- y fast. Jt
was believed that he had been killed
by a cougar as many of the nnitnnls
infest the district.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., July 6.
Hoping against hope, continuing the
search in order to save themselves
from insano grief they know must
come some time, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Kline are heading a party of 100
men and women who for 4S hours
have been beating tho bush In tho
vicinity of Canon Falls, 20 miles
north of this city, In tho vain endeav-
or to find their 6.. -- year-old son,
Danny. That the child has been car-
ried away by a cougar 13 practically
certain. Many of theso animals roam
tho rough country through which
Canyon creek flows and there seems
to be no other explanation for tho
mysterious disappearance of the baby.
Mother and father are almost ex-

hausted as a result of their long
search.

Tanlc on Fourth.
Littlo Danny, with his mother and

a party of friends, loft on July 4 for
an outing at Canyon. About 4

o'clock In the afternoon tho lad was
missed. Shortly before tho cries of
a cougar were heard In tho canyon
above tho picnic grounds.

A search was made, but no traco of
the boy could be found. Soon tho
parents became thoroughly alarmed
and news was sent to the nearby
towns for men and lanterns. AH
through the night the bush was beat-

en. The dense forest that spreads
over tho rough country was gone
over by tho searchers.

It Is believed that a cougar pounc-

ed upon tho child at the outskirts
of the camp, crushed tho young vic-

tim and carried him off before ho
could cry out.

Bloodhounds Aid Search.
Bloodhounds were brought to the

aid of the searchers yesterday, but
after a night In tho woods they have
been unable to get on the trail. Tho
dogs showed every Indication that
the scent of an animal had been found
and not that of a human being which
they had been accustomed to follow.

Hope Is practically gone, but tho
searchers are continuing their hunt
In the hope that the boy will be found
alive.

FULLER'S FUNERAL

HELD NEXT FRIDAY

CHICAGO, Ills., July 0 The body
of the Inte Chief Justice Melville W.
Fuller will arrive here tomorrow. Tho
funeral will bo held Friday afternoon
nnd tho body will be buried in Grace-lan- d

Cemetery beside thnt of bis
wife.

Rev. James Freeman will officiate.
The pallbearers will be Justice C.

Holmes of the United States su-

preme court; General Thomas Hub-

bard, William D. Hyde, Hugh C. Wal
lace an'd Tacoraa Nathaniel Francis. J

ROOSEVELT SILENT

(Continued from Page 1.)
servntion nnd similar subjects was
in hearty .concord with mine."

"I did not express to him any
opinions regarding senatorial nomi-

nations nnd Poindcxter did not nsk
for any. I do not believo Poindexter
was responsible for any statement
in tho morning papers except as I
havo indicated. Wo did not dis
cuss political questions in regard to
the Northwest and wo did not touch
upon Bollinger affairs."

COCKRELL'S DAUGHTER WEDS
MINISTER FROM GREECE

NORWICH, Conn., July 0. Anna
Coekrell, daughter of Intorstnto Com-

merce Commissioner Francis M.
Oockrojl, and Lmnbrosn Corrimilas,
minister from Greece to tho United
States woro married horo today. Tho
ceremony wns conducted according
to tlio Greek ritual, a Greek priest
officiating.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Corrimilas will spend
a six months honoymoon in Greoco,

AR PICTURES

FROM FRISCO

Churchmen Dcnjn Movement to Keep

Finlit Reproductions Out of Bay

City Supervisor Censors Have

Already Cut Out Many.

SAN FRANCISCO, July C Church- -

mon hero havo begun a movement to

bar tho Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pic-

tures from San Francisco. Attornoy
J. E. Whlto of tho Church federation
declared today that ho bolloved a mu-

nicipal ordtnanco Is In force forbid-

ding tho display dr reproduction of

crime.
Tho church men will proceed undor

this ordlnanco and upon tho conten-
tion that, a3 Governor Glllott pro-vent- ed

tho fight from being hold In

California becauso It was i. felony
under tho law, tho display of tho pic-

tures would bo a reproduction of tho
felony.

Representatives of the mayor and
tho board of supervisors today declar-
ed that tho churchmen may sparo
their efforts, as a board of consors,
nppolnted by tho supervisors, will
pass upon tho question and thnt it
the pictures aro found to bo sub-

versive to tho gonernl public morals
tho censors will bar tho pictures.

It was asserted that tho censors
already havo barred moro thnu one--

fourth of tho'plctures brought In by
moving picture companies.

JEFFRIES MAY BE BLIND.

(Continued from Page 1.)
recover his eight.

"I won't say a darn thing about
anything to anyone," pugnaciously
declared Jeurlcs at a lato breakfast
or early luncheon at a local restau-
rant today, following his arrival with
his party from Reno.

Tho "California Bear" was not feel-

ing particularly wll In body or spirits
and his conversation was confined
to tho foregoing phrase wi:h a later
remark as ho was plied with ques-

tions, that "I tuess I can get along
without nowspaper men now."

Jeffries probably guesses right, for
Dewltt Van Court, who w; o with Jof-frle-s,

said that Jeffries had deposited
a check for $40,000 In a local bank
nnd still had a llftlo moro to put
away when ho reaches tho southland.

Jeffries will go to tho Piedmont
baths for a timo to rccuporato and
the-"w- lll retreat to his ra id at

A ten-minu- te "straggle" in writing
a want ad and you'll sell thnt
property as sure as taxes 1

-

H. B. Patterson, tho Qua- -'
"" kor Nursery man, has moved "

his office to 116 Eaot Main ""
"" ""street.

T. R.
By McCutcheon. A book of

this famous cartoonist's draw-

ings, depicting the public ca-

reer of Roose-

velt. Just off tho press.

Medford

Book Store
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MEDFORD TO

PLII EUGENE

Double Header for Next Sunday for

tho Championship .of .Southern

Orcflon and tho Willamette Valley

Euneno Team Is Leader Amonij

Valloy Players.

Mannger Hall of tho Medford bull
team has uindo to play
Eugene two games on tho Medford
grounds next Sunday, July 10, for
tho championship of Southern! Oio-go- n

and Willniuetto Vulloy.
The forenoon game will bo untied

at 10:80 a. m. and tho afternoon
gatno nt 3:00 p. tu. Eugene will
havo tho pick of all tho host players
in tho Willnmotto Valloy and will be
tho strongest team Eugene over hud.
It is now up to the Medford plnyors
to miiko good and keep tho

nt home.
You can rest assured that these

two games will bo tho most bitterly
fought over played in Medford.

For somo timo the fun- - li

wishing for the Medford bunch to
incot soma good outside team, thnt
would givo thorn a hard fight. Now
thair wish is gratified, and tboy will
sco two of tho best ball games
played this season. On account of
the heavy expense of bringing the
Eugene team horo CO cents will be
charged for grand stand and 23
cents for bleachers.

Read the furnished room ads hi
tho pupor todny and then writo n
better one. It'll find von a lodger.

t&wts&s-wtvxzr'z- z
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Commission at Capital Rulo Aoalnst

Reproduction of Reno Battle, Foar-In- il

Moro Raco Riots.

WASHINGTON, I). C, July (1.

Believing that more nice riots would

follow tho of tho .loffrios-Joliiiso- n

piotures iu Washington, tho
commissioners of tho District of Co-

lumbia ordered them burred.
Chief of Police Sylvester

(he commissioners to rulo against tho
pictures and states that should the
films bo shown raco riots would bo
renewed.

SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD OVER CHIEF JUSTICE

Me., July (1. Simple
funeral services wore held horo this
afternoon over the body of the Into
Chief Justice Melville W. Fullor.
Among those who attended tho ser-
vices woro Justice- - Holmes of tho
supremo court and Govornor Hughes
of New York. President Tuft,
Colonel Roosevelt and many others
telegraphod regrottiug ,their
to attend.

Scattlo Favors
SEATTLE, Wash., July 0. The

Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures will
not bo prohibited in Seattle. There
is littlo danger of their causing
racial trouble, the police say, tho
Fourth having passed without a
single clash between tho negroes mid
whites.

RKPOKT OP TIIK CONDITION OF TIU0

MEDFORD NATIONAL
nt Mcdfortl, In tho State of Oregon, nt tho cIobo of busi-

ness, Juno HO, 1010.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $394,329.44
Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured
U. S. bonds to sccuro circulation 49,800.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1,795. S7

Bonds, securities, etc 32.2C2.C4
Banking house, furnlturo nnd fixtures
Duo from national banks (not roscrvo agents) C30.D3

Duo from Btato nnd private banks nnd bankors,
truat compnntos nnd savings banks 1,034.35

Duo from approved rcsorvo agents CO, 012. 08
Checks and other cash Items 4,940.39
Fractional paper curroncy, nickels and conta 31G.54
Lawful money resorvo In bank, vlt:

Specie $33,119
Legal tender notes 1,000

34,119.00
Rcdcpmtlon fund with U. S. treasurer (5

per cent of circulation ' 2,490.00
Gold dust 2C7.51

Total $641,929.00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $.
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits less expenses nnd taxes paid 17,000.00
National bank notes outstanding 49,800.00
Due to state and privnto banks and bankors. . 2,523.32
Individual doposlts subject to check 405,802.12
Demand certificates of deposit 39,821.57
Time certificates of deposit 0,892.05

Total $041,929.00

State of Oregon, County of Jnckson, as:
I, John S. Orth, cashier of tho abovo-nnme- d bank, do

solemnly swear that tho above statement Is truo to tho
best of my knowlodgo and bollof.

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo this Cth day of
July, 1910. C. L. RI3AMES, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
WM. M. COLVIQ,

J. E. ENYART,

J. A. PERRY,
Directors.

Demonstration in Fancy Cooking
Miss Julia Cowley

JULY 9th, 1910
Krsas2ria

PICTURES FIGHT

BANK

6th
L"saswstti5?Trs

Every woman in Medford will be interested in knowing that a demonstration
of the many uses of extracts and fruit colorings is now going on at this store.
Probably one woman in each 100 knows one-tent- h of tho ways of using extracts
and colorings so as to produce the most palatable dishes. A trip to this store will,
in a little while, acquaint you with many arts of fancy cookery that you will
be clad to know,

rraiiuni'i'iL n iw.i - "- - TTTTj.rrTTiirjBrgr7FM.

exhibition

requited

inability

Pictures.

24,853.57

35,071.14

60,000.00

W4RNER, WORTMAN & GORE,MNCORPORATED
GROCERY PHONE

arrangements

cham-
pionship

SOHTttSKTO,

to
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DALZELL A CANDIDATE

TD SUCCEED FULLER

MoKKKSPOHT, P July II.-J- ohn

Diilr.oll, regular Kopiibllonn nominee
for lo Oongtess, today
was put forward by (ho Nowh hoiu
us it Niici'QHSor to tho position of
Cliiof. Justice of tho supromu oomt
of tho United States made vauniit by
tho death of Melville W. Fuller.

NO RIOT IS FEARED
IN SLEEPY PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July ll. --
Mayor Ruyburu today refused to pro-ve- nt

tho Joffrios-JohiiHo- n fight piu-- t
tiros in Philadelphia. Ho said he

did not Ihlnk tho pictures would ro- -

Season

from

--AT

now Iho fouling hohvouii Iho whlltm

and blacks which lOHitlleri In HoIh
hero Monday niuht.

"1 don't itnliulpiilo it riot H' Iho
piuturoH nro shown hero," said Mayor
Kovbiiin. "I'll simply Hpll on my
IiiuiiIh and hold buck."

jcuun ucniiun nuu
PROMINENT CLUBMAN

NlOWl'OUT, It. I July FrloiulH
of MIma Kdlth Deacon ami George
l'onliody, both prominent In Newport
society cliclo'j, nru planning today to
glvo thoin a reception upon tholr re-

turn from llonton following tho an-

nouncement of their oiiKnuomont.
Tho anuouiitOineiit wnti uindo by

Mm. Chnrloa II. Baldwin, gniudmnth-o- r
of Mlim Deacon. Tho hrldo to bo

In n sister of I'rluroim Itutlxlwlll, for-
merly Minn uorothy Deacon, who mar-

ried Prlucu Albert Itudxlwlll In Lon-

don yostordny.

Is is Theatre
High Glass

Vaudeville Toni&ht
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Comedians
Song and dance artists. Something that will please. New and a
novolty,

WATCH FOR tho Williams & Wright Co. Sunday night. Tho big
Dutch not.

THREE REELS OF LATEST PICTURES.
1. Imrgcmnti of Holland.
2. The Princess nnd the Peasant.
.'). Mo.x Makes a Touch.
4. Poor, but Proud.
r. Illustrated Song, "In Dear Old Georgia."

COOL, CLEAN, COMFORTABLE.

The Best Ranch
On Evans Creek

This sounds like all advertisements, but if you will impure of
any of the citizens iu tho neighborhood or nt WooriviJJu, they will
make tho samo assertion.

On acuoiiut of our extensile, plans for tho development of our
(110-ncr- o orchard at Woodville, we have decided to hull our Sunny-sid- e

stock nnd liny much of 173 acres on Kvnns creek.
If you want deep, rich, black soil with irrigation for an alfalfa

and stock proposition, an ideal location for raising horses, cattle
mid hogs, joining an unlimited outside range with abundant water
and feed, this surely will fill tho bill.

120 acres now in iilfulfa, wheat, oats, vetch, com ami bonus,
balnucu deep red soil, partly timbered with oak, making a good fall
pasture for hogs; 2fi acres of this will mnke n fine orchard tract
with ery little expense.

Perpetual and exclusive water right to all the water in May's
creek; good six-roo- m house, surrounded by ouks and laurels; new
framed bum just completed, 72xfll, with 20-fo- ot poHts, accommo-
dating 12 horses, (15 tons liny, 2000 bushels grain and nil wagons,
faun machinery, tools and workshop; largo liny shed, running wa-

ter in corral; ranch fenced nndtrnsH-fcnco- d with ago wire. Quar-
ter mile to school; It. P. D. and Woodville grocery dolivory daily;
Home telephone system in operation August lfi.

To effect u (prick sale wo lm put the price at $100 per acre,
half cash, balance three years at fl por cent.

BAGLEY & STREETS
OnluirdlMts and Itaiichcrs, Woodville,

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whuro tho pretty Water Agatos, Mobs Agatou, Moonstoe
Cornelians nnd nock Oyatora can ho found.

Outdoors tSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Rock Oystors, Dontlng,
Surf Duthlng, Hiding, Autolng, Canoeing nnd Dancing, Puro
mountain water nnC tho beHt o food nt low prlcoo. Frcim
Crabs, Clams, Oyntom, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAE CAMPING QROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-
ulations, at nominal coat. , , n

Low Round-Tri- p

Tickets

all points In Orogou,

Washington and Idaho on ttalo

dally,

iu

fl.

Oregon.

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from 8. P. points, Port.nnd to
Cottngo Qrovo Inclualvo, Includ-
ing branch llnon; also from all
O. & E. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for roturn Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ .50
from Albai.y, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rntos
from points west, In effect all nummor. Call on any S. P, or C, & 19,

Agent for full particulars an to ratOB, train schedules, etc.; alBo for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booldot, "Outlnga In Oregon," or
wrlto '.o WM. McMUUHAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon,
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